
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of health & medical. Please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not
necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for health & medical

Serve as the global lead for engagement with Clinicians and Provider Groups
on how to treat more patients after fracture, defining our provider strategy
across US, Japan and EU markets, including working with External
Engagement and our partners to adapt and develop Guidelines and Care
Pathways utilizing innovative Channels for interaction
Drive Peer to Peer / Multichannel and KOL engagement strategy for
implementation by the regions support for payer engagement, provider DSE
initiatives, and engagement with commercial and medical field teams to train
on solutions
Ensure consistent medical communications and delivery of the core Scientific
Platform in delivery of Fracture Demands Action initiatives
Direct engagement with KOL clinicians, Clinician Panels and feedback
Engagement with Clinicians and Provider Groups on Guidelines and Care
Pathways and Innovative Care Solutions
Engage with field medical teams to train on solutions and support training of
key clinicians, nurses and staff
Develop regional-based solutions for field medical and other customer facing
teams, focusing on data provided and consolidated from the patient clinical
experience that will optimize organizational efficiency within the regional
medical groups
Devise and execute training of region PVU and Market Access teams on
solutions
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Collaborate with CHN to seek opportunities for expansion in Colorado and
western Kansas

Qualifications for health & medical

Implement and provide oversight for continuing medical education, peer
review, case reviews and other educational offerings for rural providers
Provider medical direction and oversight of clinically oriented Outreach
Health programs such as telehealth, specialty clinics and the CenturaConnect
Transfer Center
Ensure procedure/clinic rooms are stocked, clean and ready for patients
Assist provider by facilitating use of technology including EMR (electronic
medical records) and Endoworks(electronic imaging)
Coordinate clerical patient care activities and/or specialized technical duties
unique to the assigned clinic to ensure accurate and expedited patient check-
in and discharge
Measure and record vital signs (weight, height, blood pressure)


